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all fb~ pulp fba:t's tit to gulp 
CONFESSIONS OF A REGGAE INSIDER 

I iWokt with i stwt, tht br~t Northern ~ltfornia 

soo stnMMd in thr~ the windows of mv o~ pritd 

on tht tdgt of the Ftstin1 sitt. Somtont 'WIS powid1n9 on 

tht door;+ I ~d it to a i,-oup o1 VC>Un9 lon9-hairtd 

bw"nouts wearing regga. co1orfd shrts and cut off jHns. 

"HfiJ man," i 110009 man said. "I htwd vou could c,.t us 
tickets, 'wt 11 work, m111. 'wt w n'li stt tht show." Ht 

motioned to his two compinions, , 1,1°"'9 m.-. ind Womin 

frtsh up from Santa Cruz or down from Eugtnt or 

~tvtr. Tht p,annts wtrt linw,o up to btG for ticic.ts 

and bactcstq pnSH. Somt had even offtred to tradt nx 

for a wristband and I had a bad biCk to pron tt. 
I shook the cob-.ebs from my flJH nl smiled. AU ytw 

I was .a poYerltss gocJ most~ ston.d, drri, ~ 'shroome-d 

but now that R•HH N tlN River W'H b.adc agaWl I v.as 
1 "str0fl9'Tkl0", he.ad of Lost tnd Found Souls where I 
controlled about 100 wristb.ands, er ... worbn, who would 
work for .a day, then oet to enjov tht music on the f0Uowin9 

day . The problem was that l 90t tOQ ffiifll,I fhkes who 

would W'ork for a while then disapptw with thtr 
wristbands. I would havt to rtturn fninV tws to the 

Yoluntetf Co-ord'i\.itor booth and get another forty or so 

for tht new- r ecruits. Also I'd promistd four backst• 

passes ('VIOrth .about $400) to my mtcMnic to fix my 

chronio•lly •iling wto. I'd g;vtn ..-.othff' t'iffnt\il or so out 

to my fritnds . Thos. pus.s ww• tht 92]!l of tht loo.11 

barttr community . But tvtn YltY. wtrt losing thtir lustrt; 

tti.y we-re btooming u common u supprtsHd yawns in i 

writer's workshop, Thtn tht llelg bailiat• wu on.attd, 

tht .all-iOCtss ~, but now thost wtrt mushrooming out 

of control - soon thtrt would bt 1 ,000 hangers-on 
muscling thtir "'iY onto tht sbgt,. And ~sbgt Wis 

.c,.tting ntV. orowdtd; tVff'V us-kisstr Ind htr sisttr had 

mufltrtd that "must ban" crtdtnt;,1 and wtrt tl>oW'Y19 

tht musicians out of tfw food and bHr lirws, 

"No pusts noY, " I said to tht small crowd. Ltt 'tm i,.O 

for a ftw hours. 

"But Saffit s.aid vou hid 'tm," ont prottSttd, droppi\9 

tht namt of a hiOh mucla.,-muctc. 
"'w'tll oet ont from htr -- I'm 90inG back to btd." I slunk 

back tnto tht oamptr to slttp it off. 

B1AIINl1NU 



I HATE THE HOLIDAVSI 
'tu that t(.-rrible time ls almost upon us once again ... the 

t1011oay sosont Halloween omc1a11y kicks 1t off. This 1s the worst 

time of tht year. One year I was about to write thls p1P.ce when I 

ran into Hat the dance at the \.'ets Hill. H, I said, I'm going to 

'W'rite this story about the Ho ltday BluH, how no one invites 

me to Th~X9iving dinoer, etc. So H, good hurt that she is 

immtdiatel!J mvited me over for the Big D, a mercy in"it•! She 

-wu trying to save me from vtallowing in self-pity on these 

pages. /1.s I left the dance hall happil\,I, because now three weeks 

t>.fort tht big Thanx, I had invitation, H calltd after me "C.~11 

m." though ofoourse I probably 'Kouldn't. 

An invite to ThHqivin9! Not that I \oi'U completely 

eMmOf'ed b\l the gluttenous eyent itself, 'N"hat reafly mattered 

was that the stage -was set in mlJ mind, this t~ I wouldn't be all 

stressed oot wondtring for weeks -.,-here I'd~ on the first major 

gut check of the holiday/ depression season. 

The di\! arriv~; I 'W'as kicked back in my Garberville pad 

watching a meaningless football game ¥id trying to decidt 

whether to head out to Hand H's. Part of me just wanted to sta•J 

ensconced in my w·arm pad smekin9 f~tttH and maybe head 

over to the 't'ets Hall later where the Homeless and other lost 

souls -woold be gathering . 'when it occurred to me that H's sister 

might be visiting up from Sig Sur I decided to head out to Elk 

~Road! 

I grabbed the bottle of cognac and barrelled out of town to 

Brictland. Even though I had been out to their place before, this 

time I v as confustd and couldn't fmd the rtght way . After a while 

I noticed I was close to running out of gas; I hadn't really planned 

on drivirig up ¥id down Prairie Meadow road in a holida9 

st.,...-. I s~ on top of a conYfflient mountain and lit 

anotherjoint. It started to rain.:. I went to the neanst wisp of 

smob and got t>.tter directions to their house. 

I thot maybe I should just give it up and go home, back to 

town and th. Vets dinner. Nah, I've come this far so ... I parked in 

the drivew-1\1 and -...alktd do-...n the trail to the house. It seemtd 

kinda quiet. I knocked on the door with~ bott~ in miJ hand. H's 

room-mate answertd. How pathetic! There was no Thanxgiving 

dmtr 991n9 on ~e. T~ are m fown 'l!'ith M'~ famil\l he nkt. So ---"----'----__:.~-·-----··,. -----···- · -
Se'l\cL 'l,'-'t>~:thoV\s (. o~Yt,,.1 rh1S, lettevs, 

o.v--t\ C \-e 5 )6~ \/·t'kv-.'.>j pv<>()uSff\<M~, 

rJ.l.r.dl e.:\c: ¼ 14 Gv\~k 't'V\v\c. ~ 
• \ ; -t\f\Q { II \, {_.U-

{,,J \t\. , ""' r. e> 'u q. s :J I,)-, 

aft.,w all that drMng around <1nd etc, tt turned out t.o be- another 

hollday bummer. But 1 wa~n•t done yet. Nooooooooo . No, not me ... 
I headed back 1nto oarbervme to the d1nMr at the Vets Hall. I 

was obcesstd .... I had to eat turkey , Eat Turkey , EAT TURKEY! I 

walked into the hall where my otherw·ise meal-less breathren 

were hanging around. It was now late in the afttrnoon and lhe 

pickings were slim. I served I little ratty turkey onto my plate as 

I noticed a raggedy guy pick up a piece of meat with his fingers, 

then put it back in the pan. Ugh! I put a little dressing on my plate 

and found a seat. The plact was di'pressing or .at least! was . I 

gnawed on my stringy turkey . 

Well what can IJOU say about consistt>ncy ·? One,;, again, 

Thanxglvlng dinner was a complete- bummer, a frok ouLand do 

you still wonder vl'hy I HATE THE HOLIDAYS!!m 

CLASSIFIEDS 

••• 2 LAB mix male dogs appt·ox. 1 IJr. old need foving, caring 

home. Sweet tempnmHts & very bright. Good with other 

dogs&. kids. 943-3279. 

••• FOR HIRE: Drywall & Paint/Interior & Exterior. $15-20hr. 

Local refs. Rex HlcblJ, PO Box 371 , 'w'hitethorn, CA 95589 

*** LOST OR? Does an1:1one know what happened to the wall

length Japan.se Samurai wall- han9in9 that was taktn down 

when the Ooor was painted at the Community Ctnter? If you 

know or have it, please bring it back to the Comm Cen. Thanx. 

\>c,f) cji..'e~ ':~ c\H1t\Ci\")1fU.-t~c1 •l 

He.. (-it~ .fc, .. - -t\l\o<;~ o\cl T c-e.t: 'S: 



REOVOOD AHPHITHEATER-CON 
riterview -with Ktn Goldman 

GULCH HUI.CH: How do ftel about tt.. Redwood Amphitheater 

project? 

KOi GOlDHMI: frst Jet me Hy I'm glad you could come bCJ , 
ind it's a really beit.ltiful day in Hyff"s flat. I hope you can 

appreciate the kind of quality of lif• that's here for btin9 this 

clou to the highway, 111d tht sense of living rirally, this is 

l>.sicilly "'™J wt- lin t1tre . This is why peoplt choost to livt in 

Hyers flat . tt's a big tndroffliving in a flood plain -- there's a 

l6t of stnss in tht w-inttrtimt 'wtlffl 'Wt havt our storms; -wt'rt 

the ones that g.t vipH out first . Tht tradroff is we've got 

rea11y b..rttful flat ground; on my prop.rty htn which is just a 

few Jots I've got mort ustlble ground th.n I Md on 40 acns out 

in Ettersburg M'ld it cto.sn·t hnt a~ rocks in the soil; it's an just 

r,~ top soil, you can 'TOW M14Jthing -- •n'n got fuTh., c»vtlof>-d 

ipplt trtts and grapes. 'v/e'vt looktd at a lot of plac.s around 

Humboldt C<iUntv - - this is just• rul specut niche, flivor of 

Southtrn Humboldt ill it's own. 

I nttdtd to kind of Hy that before I got into l>ou9 Green's 

fino00ial fantuy , The Redwoods Amphitheater. BasicaUy tht 

project has been i thorn in ou- sidw sinee it's ir,ception btcaust it 

threatens ow- ·ven; way of lift here. Most of the people who Jive 

t.tre -would r,ot waint to live here if the concert site 'Was to 

~e<irne a reality . Until very rtcently the -wholf thing has been 

about a lot of of P.R. becaust oothing ,cbully had been doot, no 

rr,oriey h.d chariged hinds. In fact it took Doug 26 months to come 

to agrfflTWnt juzt on the price with em Mfaghtr. No"' that that's 

happtntd he's proceeding with thE' permit process. This is the 

first time thit thtre's really M\y kind of rtality in terms of 

potential concert site existing here. This is tht first move that 

thfy 've rHlly made nov that th.y 'vt appro~d the Planning 

Con-,mfuion. Tht first thirig that-Doug applied for 'WU a 

Coridttional Use Permit which has been flatly denied by tht 

Ptwling Commission. From whit I've hurd he was not going to 

w 41ble to get a Conditional Us• Permit because of the enormous 

scat. of the project. Thty don't wont to tut it out Nid do it little 

by ltttlt, they want comp~• plans to be submitted. That was 

kind of a stt baclc for D~ to find out that ht wu basically going 

to havt to deal with the full nine yards of county stipulaUons and 

meeting certain requirements before he would g.t the requirtd 

permits to do what he wants to do. I'm still hopeful, in fact vtry 

hopeful, along with I would say onr 90SI of tht local peoplt, that 

he wm not ultwnately get the ptrmits and this whole fmnciat 

fantasy would basically dissoln or he would havt to starch out 

another location somewhere other than in tht midst of an existing 

community , 'Which seems a particularla,I stupid location to many of 

us. 'w'hen you havt Rt99it on The River you're basical'ly holding 

that tvtnt one. a yur. It supports manlJ good cauns; an tt.. 

volunteer food booths gtt a lot of money to run their 

organizations all year. Youh basicallcJ holdin9 it on a site that is 

a defunct motorcycle rac. track. It's not in any way a prfsttn. 

setting, thtrt's no txistilg oomrnooity to disrupt. its far as 

having that mq peoplt com. together onct i year it's a much 

mon appropriate location. its f.- as Hyers F1't, a lot of ptoplt 

hav, compared it to Reggae on Th• River and actually whit Doug 

plans to do is have many , min!J more events htrt. If ht gets his 

way ht would like to build up to having an event ,ver-.i wetkend, 

som. of them larger than othtrs, but the largtr 0nts vould be the 

lut figure that he stat.d : 10,000 in atttndenc., which ts larger 

than Rtggae on The River 'W'hich is limittd to utting 7,500 

ticktts. Just phlJsica'JJy, I don't knov if you've walktd around 

to'w'n or ~thing, I don't kno-w if ':I ou can visualize 1 0 ,000 people 

coming into a town of 200. Thtrt rH'JJy isn't room for that scalt 

t vent. I don't know tf tt's a negotiating factic that ht's dtveloptd 

to start rHl high. He started with a figure of 20,000 actually, 

and he camt down to 15 ,000 and then he made a brief stop off at 

12,500, vhich v e thotqlt was an interesting figure . 'vlt put out 

some posters to the effect that "Kttp the 12,500 Ecotourists Out 

Of Myers Flatu, and now ht's at 10,000. 

Oulclli Hulclt: I look around hert, and as you say this is a 
btauttful, peaceful pliet, all thtst vonderful plants groving, and 

then right over 1i1ou'r• fenct lint over thtrt is where oampin9 

could bt. In this 'W'hole Myers flat area, an this open land, is 

there any development thit would be ~eptablt to you and 'W'hat 

kind of use would 4i1ou find acotptablt? 

Ken Oeldlnu: Certainly, I don't think it's the naturt of th~ 

to stay the WilJ they art. All of us ptrsona11\, ch.-.ge over the 

R E D M EAT from the ""cret rues of 
the broccoli in your windpipe t,\Q.)(' CQnno n 

Well. alright ... 
you can have 
two quarters. 



yHrs ind a community can ch¥igt also. SorM kind of slow 

gro-wth .as I rtsidential or v ac1tion community, btcause a lot of 

pHpt. qutt• frankly don't W'ant to swHt out tht 'W'W'lters in a flood 

plain. Tht other use that would bt nalle:, appropriate is an 

agricultural use btcaust wt have I couple 1.-gt plot, of flat, 

fwtilt soil htrt. Thtrt's OM that has .Kphalt OVtr it but tht 

other two largt parctls, tht Ont that would b• ustd for tht actual 

Redwoods Amphtthtlttr lr'H and tht OM for the 0¥TtpgrOOOd art, 

I btlitn, ~ t 4 acres each. Thtn could bt somt btautiful 

organ,o farming going on here. I know thtrt art sonw ptoplt that 

art intensttd in sHing an agricultural ~tlopmtnt btcaust 

bas:ic11ly wt don't hne an agricultural bast in Humboldt County 

,. .. oow - most of the land is just flat out not farmable on amJ 

largt scalt. You can sneak a garden in here or thtre, but putting 

in I p 1o1 of flat, ftrtilt groood largt ~ to produce 1 

cc,mmercil1 quantity of fruits and ngetablts is kind of a rarity. 

Gelch Hlllell: Is thtrt anything else IJOU'd like to s~ abcxrt this 

'wholt issue? 

KN 0.1-•: I don't think I'm merely just a citizen of Ml,ers 

flat, I really feel a part of tht Southern Humboldt oommunity, of 

tti. Mateel Nation. l'n been hff'e since 1969 and I don't limit or 

classif\l ffllJStlf as strictly a resident of Mljers Flat. It's a bit 

disturbY19 to fYld people that live in othtr areas lfke Briceland or 

't'h11t Gulch or up in Aldtrpoint thtt art b.asioallv kind of 

dfsinttrtsted in this issu. btcaust I think thtrt's somt real basic 

thin9s at stab hen. I don't think any thing gtts much mon basic 

th¥'1 qu11ity of live and tt... question of why in the htll are we 

here? th,e 're htrt primari\, to~ books and to 1ooumulate 

mattrill posstssions then it's kind ofbackwwds. Thtrt's I lot 

more of that 90119 on in big urban areas. I knoW' ~son1nv I could 

makt I lot mon l'nOnt\l living in an trban ntt.-.g if that was mv 
primarv dtsirt. Tht question to uk ourn1ns is wh',I art wt 

htn? I rtall\l think if people stare:Md thfir Marts for the 

.nswtr to that, that tl-..n's not much diff~ to tht answw 

fw somtbodlJ that lives in Myers Flat than there is fOf' somebody 

'll'ho ms in Brict-land or 'w'halt Gulch. If you can't identify 'lfith 

Sornt rnassivt, intrusivt, loud dntlopment coming in and setting 

~ littnll\l in ',lf>lr bid< y1rd, Ind basically f-orcing you out of 

thtrt ¥id making you totalll:, ch¥l9f' your liftst9,1le, then it's sad. 

!rs prtHy sad if people can't relate to tM issue that's going on 

h~r• when they say, "I know how yo11 feel, b•Jt I'm going to be far 

tnough away, it really won't aff~t us that muoh." 

G111ch Maleh : Do you feel very confident that you can stop this 

project? 

K.n Oeldman: I won't s~ak (or am,iont tlst but I don't 

ptrsonally feel ht's going to gtt his financial flntuy off the 

groood. Thtrt art so many things that would bt compromised, so 

many people and wildlife would lose in such a big way for Doug 

.tnd a small group of Investors to profit, that I don ·t see where 

it's a realty a good trade- off for the County or the Soothern 

Humboldt Community. Thtrt art a lot of othtr more organic and 

beautiful ways our communities could develop without going to 

Disneyland approach. I wish peoplt could identify with us in 

Mljers Flat, it's not really just a M•Jtrs Flat issue. I flit o•Jt 

don't think it's a Mljers Flat issue. We're at a crossroads here 

whert a lot of people moved up in the 60s, 70s, even the early 

80s, havt gotten older an,J ifs time to look at our priorites and 

see how they've changed and -why they've changed. I think there's 

still some people here for pretty close to the origiMl reasons 

which revolve around the quality of lift, serenity, living in 

proximity to nature. These are really tht reasons why many of 

us live hen. There's bffn a lot of small businesses start up that 

weren't hert 25 IJtars ago and I say great, my hat's off to the 

small entrtprtntur and busintss developer, but the scat. of Doug 

Grttn's proposal is obsotnt. 

Gwlch Haloh: Oo you have a"':j closing remarks? 

KH Goldm~n: I'd just like to say , brothers and sisters out 

thtrt you'rt in our hearts in Myers Flat and I hopt thit ..,,, can bt 

in your htarts, and that 9,1ou can rtaliz:t it's not just I Myers Flat 

issue that yoo don't hivt to b• involvtd in. If ycu'rt against 

musin dtvtlopmtnt and obsctnt numbers of people in your fact 

th.n you ought to join with th• ptoplt of tht communitits 111 along 

The Avenue of Tht Giants ~ oppose tMs f,nanciil fanbsy . 



R[DYOOD AMPHITHEATER - PRO 

lntuvt•w with Oou9 OrHn 
O.leh Halch: ~at is your vision for th, R,dwood21 

Amphfthuttr? 

Dn, Onn: "n"t'r• trying to crHt, 50 acru of a multi

fae,t,d Pffformfng art, and connntion VfflUt. 'w'eo'd like- it to b, 

used for mort purposts than any existant facility th~ t know of. 

·we've got 15 acres for parking, most of ft alrtad\j pavtd, fenced, 

ecological damage done- an old abandor1td mm site to use for 

parking. We've got a 10 acre area that we can use as an 

expoi.ition .w-ea, vthich we 're going to turn into a park-likt 

sP.tting ... which can bP. used for inttr,sb groups th~ malJ com, 

h,r, and want to do connntions, wh,th~ th,,,t'r, irrto alt,rnatin 

energy, tour blf(ing, mountain biking, kit, flying, old cars or 

..-hatevtr tMlj might be in-to- ft could be a facility available for 

that. Then th,rto's tht' other approximate 8 acr, area that we 

would form into an amphithtattr and ust for music-11, conc,rt and 

possib'IIJ platJ production. "t(e havt another grass field of 9 acrts 

that can btt us,d for additional parking for if wt had conctrts that 

had full capacity. 

O.H. : ..,.hat's tht total acr,ag, of th, projtct? 

0.0. 50 acrts. It's beHI mueh misconstrut-d that tt was all 

agriculturally good proptdy-it is not Host of tht property is 

lightl\j contamiNttd wtth ~is•l futl to somt d•gr••. tt ctrtainly 

couldn't pass MllJ etrtiftc~tion for amJ typ, of farming probably, 

txctpt for two 9 acn pieces, and they could i,. certifitd organic; 

the\j could be put to some agricultural use but w,·re not going to 
take them out of the agricultural resource base because we're 
just going to turn them into park-likt settings and put some 

lighting and some water stanchions, camping and exposition arus. 

So it could n•turn ttasily to an agricultural bMt. 

6.H. Thtre',- been a lot of controversy about this project . Art 

you fttling nr\j confidtnt that it will go through? 

D.G.: Ytah, I feel V!f'IJ confident that a vast majorit\j of ptople 

are, particularhj a, thev find out mor, about the projtct and get 

more detail about it, that they are supportivt. I know that 

there's somto opposition to it and I think ther,'s betn a lot of 

misinformation dissminattd. I think that in the process of goin-g 

for tht permit and doing an tnvironm(lntal impact report, and 

doing town meetings that art not required of us just to tr1:1 to g,t 

input to undtrstand what ptoplt's conc,rns are to try to dHign it 

so that it answtrs thost concern, . Th, positioning of tht stag, is 

point,d out and aw-"' from th• town so that it doesn't tmpact th, 

town in a loud sound way. We will bt putting in sound berms and 

planting to try to decrnse, to hold th, sound in the- bowl H much 

as possible. It will face over on to property that's family-owned 

in timber pres,rve and into a second growth forest area that's 

part of the Parks Dept ., basically an uninhabited area. I took O'l\J 

dfcibt'l mPter out onto tht> highway the other day and dM 

readings, full rig';led trucks 1 18- wheelers going b\j , run behrtt'n 

95-100 db at about 50- 100 fttt. That's basically about th, rang• 

that a music show is-it's usua111J about 100-105 so wt' 'rt not that 

far awa\j from what is constantly the noise level ht'rt with tht 

trucks that go by . 

O.H.: 'Ylhat kind of music are \j0U into putting on? 

0 .0.: I alwa\js have bt't'n into all kinds of music ffld havt worked 

in the promotion of lots of different kinds of music. I ha·n certain 

things that I really wouldn't put on. I'm not a grnt fan of rap 

music, there are certain things that just wouldn't bt appropriate 

to the marketplact, to tht audiencu here. We would hop, afttr 

yHrs of doing it , getting a rtputaUon, and putting on high quality 

productions and good shows to start drawing people from out of 

th, aru to it so that we get som, incom,, get some tourism. 

And fn th, summ,r I would hope that ptoplt' that comt up hen to 

stay in tht parks would tak, ad•1antage of this as something to do 

on a Frida\l or SaturdatJ night. 

G.H.: You've been a promoter for a long time. Is this the next 

caretr st,p, basically, for \jOU to do this project? 

l>.O.: Yeah, I've been involved in theater all my life. I had m\j 

first paying job in th.ater whtn I was 14. ~ fatht'r produced 

some plays in New York. My grtat aunt, Dorothy FiPlds, wrot, 

"On The Sunny Sidt of the Strttt." I was a drama major in 

college and havt been in theater companies as a pt1rformtr . l'vt 

bt't'n a promoter of music shows and t dev,lop,d FrPnch's Camp 

into a concert venue that the Mattel has taktn over. 

O.H. So th,n's going to bt a town mttttng on Octobtr 19th? 

D.O.: Yu, hert in town. 

O.H.: How is your relationship with th, residents htrt in H\jtrs 



Fl.ti 

O.G.: It's b~wn imr,rvvv,g coc,sist~11.l'J v1th Ulflir expos•Jrli' to 

-wt,.;,t the reilih!.-s an of thi.- project. Yle've dorii;.,.; cE-rt,.;in 

.--rtuUr,t c,f gc,ir,g out, ·•N'111kir,9 ar(IU(,d M,d t.-lkirig fo them. Thi-re's 

a Jot more <>1 t.hat to be dOM. vle've P,Jt r.otici?s a.round tow, 'W'hat 

~ office h<,urs .. re .rid ilwittd thHO to come by . 'wE-'v• been 

tlfn for 10 mor,ths oo·w. 

G.H.: How- milf,y jobs could be cn•.twd from your AmphithHter 
projtot? 

l>.G. : Y/e would hope to have 10-15 ptoplt on ytar-round 

ffllf)loyrr..ent if, U..e urllj sbgt. ',le would hOf,e thit ckring ti-.. 

SIJfl'Jmer if wt h.id ai fiirltJ fun schtdotlt of shows that wt could 

get up to 200-250 ~li, mostly pirt-timt. A lot of those jobs 

would"" p.11rtkubrly ori,i-nted to'W'.rd youth. H+rt'i ""'ay to get 

W'lvolved in sonltthing th.t's sort of exciting to bt arourid. You 

could lt..,-n diffennt aspects of tht business ..... Tht biggest 

ee-0r.omic impact is not jiJst on ho·w many we're going to hirt, it's 

hkf. if 'W't shirt h,.;ving i reguJ;,r sumrr,E-r program of concKts and 

peopit st.rt kno'Wiog ,boot it in outliJ11''9 ..,.e .. s, such ii Eureki to 

Sar, Fr a,r,cisco, then they 'JI come up hen for one of their little 3-

4 diY mini- vacatior,s. \/(e're .. t the north end of the W'ine country 

.rid at the 9;,tt'WdlJ fo the rt-dwoods <ind this fa a perfect area to 

ha·tt sorotthing like this. You gtt the people lo stay a little bit 

loligtr and tr~y can see the parks and the tr Jiils durin9 the da!J and 

t~·vt fun and do camp outs, but they '11 spend their money here 

loca1kj . Most of tht mooey thty 'rt going to spend is not htrt, 

fue9 'rt going to buy i $20-25 ticket htrt and m«ybe somtth109 it 

the concHsion stand, whKHS most of tM mootl.J is going to w 
sptnt in eitt1er guolirlt, food,• hotel room or in shops. Buically 

you're developing an tcori0mio basis for the .rea to bring in 

tourism. l'n lived io tourism .re.J1s Mid I tnjoy it, it 's a 

relatively benign industry, it would particulirly bt btnign here 

beciUSt there's kwf of i n..turol c.leari-out that tikts plice with 

tht rain tvery win~r. Tttin's a down susoo htrt; this \\'ill not 

be a ytar-rour,d ~stlnatic,n - ent+rtlir~nt or tOIJl"ist jf"fi, but 

it can dtfinitelt) be one, ho~fully , from M~ to October. 

been if1swen1blt . 'v/r,'rt not locked in stone .bout anything, there 

ar.- going to be compromises madt throughout this project. I don't 

think we would want the music to go past midnight on wttk.nds, 

maybe it's 10 :'30 at night on the weekdays . vie don't plan to 

slam-bam start trying to have shows here the first year that 

max the place out. I'd likt to start vith a stries of summer 

concerts, miy b• just a coup·1t of them a month, thit draw 2 ,000 

to 4,000 people ind wt SH how that h.ppens, ste how it grows. 

I want a permit for mort thin that t>.o.ust 1-wint to grow into 

Whit I think this irH 'W'ill 9f"O'w' into. 

G.H.: 'whit ibout tht stw~• implio.itions of tht projtct? Is 

thtrt i town st\1/'tr systtm? 

D.G.: No, ptoplt irt on individuil septic ind thtrt's not i very 

dtl)*Miblt- or good wifttr iystem. "r/,: would hopt- th11t wht-n you 

r aist tht living sbndird in an irH becaust some tconomic buis 

is brought into it, SOfM jobs and stuff, you start having tht 

money to mike these dtvtlopments . If the county starts viewing 

Mytrs Flit ii a productiv• plact they 11 t>. mort inclined to corr,. 

and provide mort SE-rvicei. ind maintain tht roads better, ttc. 

G.H.: 'w'hat can you say to the fears of some residents who fear 

that this whole projtct could ruin their peaceful lifestyle? 

D .G.: After the 1964 flood it was deemed that there were no 

residences here and there have been no additioMl residE-ntial 

permits issued since then to my knowledge, so there are 11 

rtsidential permits in the to'N'n. Most of th.em are up here right 

on the commercial area. The othtr art summer recreational use. 

Somt peopt. in oomin<J 1n ind buying lots: now in antioipation of 

the dtvtlopm.nt of this projtot It isn't txaotly a bucolic 

putor al setting u it is. This town hu a lot of service problems, 

a lack of law enforcement, and a high incident rate of violer,~ and 

dru9· rtlittd problems. So we're riot looking it i putoril, 

bucolic setting. I have lots of people that come up to mt ind s11y, 

"Thank God you're coming in hert ind doing something because in 

this pl11ce they tikt spttd ind drin iround ill night. It 's pretty 

orazy at night, there's gunfin." ~ -we're not talking ibout (u 

it's bun dtsoribtd by som• iaoplt) a puton1l set up .... Th•r• art 

going to bt some things thit irtn't ptrfeotly maybe tht most 

0 .H .: Is it vtry e-asy to hllldlt tM controversy about this comforbblt to tvtrybodi:, . Hopefully , in the long run, the r~sulb 

project? will be overwhelmingly positive for the vast majority of the 

D.G.: Nooody has thro·wn i qutstioo of., direct issu. that hasn't people . That's what our goil is. 

·m 4 ·•• ..... 



DRIVING 
Last spring a big local issut was Tht Oust raised b',I cil's 

rollir\l;I down the ITIOIJlltain roads. There was talk of pavino it to 

htlp out the people out the road who disliked clouds ofit blowing 

into thtir •Jard:s and also to attempt to slow the sav.agirt9 of fish 

habitat in the river. 

Afttr aUtnding OM of the meetings on the subject one of the 

messages I 90t was HSlo-w Dovn!!!" "tlell I didn't slo'W' down 

bfllaint I'm a1rH2tJ. a frtaking slO'W' driver. I gutH thtrt's no 

-,.,ay to get this message through to JIQ!.!!19 minds since I admit it 

used to bt one Gran Prix for me too when I was young, driving as 

fasi as I could. (ActuallsJ one neighbor said the',! might fill! one of 

those hot roddin' Toyota-drivers in Small Claims Court for 

damages caused when their car was r1.11 off the road.) 

So now in the middle of soovner when SOO'lt'OOe comes up 

behind me I'm txtreme\, reluctant to move over and let them 

pass. 'w'"-J should~-be revarded fOf" crivflg fast and raisinq 

more dust? Didn't tht road etiqutttt used to be that if you camt 

up upon a slower driver y~ "W"ould stop for a few minutes and 

watt for the dust to settle? 'w'hat.ver happened to that? Of 

course in the wintertime it's no dilemma to stop and and let a 

faster driver 90 b4,t sincf there's no dust, blJt I don't think it's 

asking too much for M1J 40 som.thing pttrs to observe this 

etiquette. like, \\that's the big rush any'W'ay? 

GULCH COHHUIIITY CENTER 

It's grNt to SM the Community Center being used so much. 

It's evolved from being the ntgleottd ''Plywood Albatross" into a 

re.al local asset. The basketball games Thursday nights are gnat 

~atv inspirations! 

Could be a long wt 'Winter so ltt's think about maybe having a 

volklybill tw slot> per-hips ping pong on Thur~s also> ind 

other sports activit~s for the sports nuts/exercisers/fun lovin' 

folks among us. Also 'IIOUldn 't it be nice to add on u,at long

planntd kttchen?! Thffl Ye could add another hoop for full court. 

MEXICO TRAIN 
The cow's out in the lake; the pigs, roosters, and 90ats are 

scrounoino around for food.The sku is a little overcast as the uolt.l 
American waits b1J beaut;ful lake Zirahuen for the train that will 

take him to Urapan. He finds himself in the middle of a sling-shot 

fight, resisting the temptation to send tht littlt bous on their 

way . The setting sun sends its muttd fingers into the lake. 

Copping a crap is a 'ilrtat accomplishm.nt as he ducks behind 

the railway station; a dog movts in for somt grtngo dinner but no 

dessert. Thf train is ha 1f an hour away ; he looks upon the lake 

where today he swam and floated in its cool embrace. Now the 

light is gone and the ugly American waits for the train to COlllt' 

shaking and rattling down the tracks. 

The beautiful American has a five o'clock shado'W' as he waits 

in the bean-commissioned kitchen, gramaw rustlin' up the grub

oh holy beans and eggs! The ugly and/or beautiful American 

devours hu beans , washing them down with coca-cola, \Vaitin9 by 

the tracks and writing under the dim glow of the newly-installed 

lights while the ni9ht is filltd with the sounds of children 

shouting, dogs barking, and men talking in the distance ... and here 

comes the bin! 
From the darkness of Patzquaro the train howls into the 

station, bright light beaming mightily; tht huge, e,ngine, storms by . 

The neither ugl',I nor beautiful American bounds up the stairs and 

is greeted blJ a ho"Wling guibr;st and other smging voicts! 'w'alking 

onto tht drk1kin', smokin', music-makin' 2nd clus oar with 

bamboo flute in hand and he !<nows ht 's on the rigM train : Makin· 

music with~• ni9ht howlers he stops only to catch his breath 

to record th• momtnt with a bumpy scrawl, then back to the 

music as the, train rumbles melodically to Urapan! 

And so the straight-lookin' American makts his freaky way 

across Mtxico; standing in spit ind other various juice,s he's 

higher than evtr, breathltss after many ballads of Michoacan! 

From the bM.lty of the tranquil lake to the helter-skelter of the 

Spanish beat Nld the porter rushes b1J with canntd fruit juice 

jostling a woman with a baby in her arms and another in her belly 

and anothtr m her lover's tyes! The music reaches into unknown 

ears in the countryside, then the train rumbles throu9h another 

to'Wn, across Yiis mountain land it travels on to Urapan! 
. . .- . • ·· ·• . -.:. -

Platonic: . • · - . ·lookin' for~ rn,;nd ... : , . Once you·ye h,od tn,e_di,<cipltne 
Older Chrisu~n female, )US!• • k""'1 _ '"j You'll !earn to love the p-.,in 
To eS<.'Ort me to chu..-ch socli;1• e,cry ..,-.,e • ,. · ·-: rm di,;cree, :ind professional. -
-Won't ,olcr:i.te smokers, dr.n,:<Ct"S, 5CX =0 1:~s. ' ' Gu:ir~nte;,<l !Oblow vourmi...",d " 
_blasphemers, hedonis~, ~tes,_ _ ;- · _ Tn~·~ just nothing better_ · 

. -nioraldegener.ues,perveiu, ,.ccn, - :,. •.c_ · thana submissivenuninabin-:l 
musicians. or ia.sdvious men - I 
That', do.;.-nright unChri..<1un . ~-
And what's more, It's ·.1 sin . -· _ 
Been run.-,ing :his damned classifial /d sm<:>:: ~ ~ 
\l:·'hy is a <leccnr m.in so ~ to find . 
.: . ;;;-..~~_;:~ 

- - - -.- ~---- - ~-- ·, 
"W•:1realllookingfortn,;('!ovt:.,but_it1ssoh.udtofmd_. _ Varia{iuns: . ·'" _ .. 

1
_ ·. -. =· _ _ r _:.:_-_- •. _ \ 

-Wbv c~n·t ,...,, forgci our oricnl"11ons anJ oe,:n up . ,_:Red hot donunatn:~, mto .eaihe,: arid ~--e ? . \ 

To case my v,ronicd mind . . -
'Cause ;~..a..__good. ~~ is aolµm.CQ,.fin<L 

. our.minds "'- " · . . :elf you've been a !xid boy I can put you m your plav 
- ~ ·, .--: '.·:. --- . - · -~:r-f, S1epintomydungeon,trymy whipsandmych.,if'.s 
=. "'· -~• De.,me 1.,-Urw _ 



GULCH MULCH WEATHER REPORT 
C,n vou btlwvt tties. btautiful da,,,s? It's O.J. frHdom 

..,tather! ... TIYt Yffl -,froat 6•1ffryjJt. conunnit, 

w,-iz.tiolt is sti11 ilt sltHII: fr.., MYin9 oe• of it"s 

eff°Jeffs split tow11 in• nsll lHYint nhind S1 ,OOOs 
ef •n.s worUt of plNme lrills, .te .. .Did ani,,one catch tht 

show the othtr night when that Gulch freak accidental~ broadcast 

a ffmi-intimate P.b2!lt. call out over tht C.8.? (Make sure that 

radio's not jammtd m follt:s!) ... TM hot ruaor Mound town 

is tut HcDona1d•s will soon N o,.ning tlltiir n•w 

. fraclriH at the south nd of G.-tt.rvill•. AlrtiHIJ 

tH •lttist s°' ltur..,--Htffs •• prot.sting in an 
attNlpt t•Htr"_,.. H Hr tr'tlUI. n1t1 chunks of 
trMititieul Alnri-truh nisiH. As a conHssion 
HcDouN·s MS .tlri to ~-t .......... VCM$ 

r111• eolers ••ff'I SWtNMr. Alff. u ta.. n•w strt, 
1H1l fills Mt Su,-rc•ts wm .. IHYint in witll th• 
cerpont. toill to cut off tH lut hippi• ·s hair b9 th• 

, ... 2000. 

Thtn thwt 'WH the g~ who rtld his "trotie" prost at tht 

..,rttW19 clus. S.tid OM of tht tHrlul, offfflftd ladies, "It was 
horri>'~, lb an obscent phone calf you couldn't just hang up on. 

Ht uid 'muff-diving'!" .... s, .... of erotic, us HVOH 

SHtl tlM nw Mws-.ttw. Iht 6rffll Door. out of 

nfllt,svilt.? h holds b.vrd tMr• . ... And finally we 

..,ant to bestow Th~ of the Year" awards to all thost QUIJS who 

med up their 'Workers practica11'i, all SIS'l'lfMf", thtn ..-hen the tit'M 

c.-n. ~ just shiMd them f'rMci'lcJ onL...c...,.awlilti9ns 

IC~t. _. JeM! 1-. • -~ ••! Y•IHIH te this 

•Kt •ixM -, vorN P•tM"HI ... Haw a grnt fall everyone 

~80-IAIISU! 

.SO..\le He.l\~wo.+-ers r ores-t 
{ flvv-e5+ o... po\\cevV\QYL;) 

THE ADVICE MAN 
DHr Advio• Han, 

A terrible thing has happened! Mg maid fired me! She said 

l was too stressful to work for! (t-t.?) No'W I really need a maid 

tho it's not like I'm a total laz11 slob or .arn,tthing; I mean at l~ast I 

iim for the garbage can when I throw a banana pee 1 across the 

room from ~ spot on the couch surrounded by an ameoba-like 

mass of newspapers and maguines. 

What can I do Advi~ Man? 'w'hen can I find a new maid who 

can tolt'rate a big ape like mei? 

FEEL ING ABANDONED 

l>Hr Ab. 
A IMlitl? I thot you nill ~ •tut••t A ,ood m!i4 is 

•nn httdtc to fiad. This tiln. wou fucbd up bi9::time. 

ln1dd1J. YH tnitht just hn• to clHR it IP ,ours.If 

fn~kl GN41 luck Md don•t l•t ',lffr mHt lo~f. 

LL _____ __.. __ _,_, 
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